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Sir, we have read the paper by S. Preau et al. “Hemodynamic
changes during a deep inspiration maneuver predict ﬂuid res-
ponsiveness in spontaneously breathing patients”w i t hg r e a t
interest. Based on the fundamental ideas of dynamic hemo-
dynamic monitoring, inducing cardiac preload variations
and monitoring corresponding pulse pressure variations [1],
the paper presents a novel technique of varying cardiac pre-
load in spontaneously breathing (SB) patients that does not
necessitate specialised equipment apart from routine clinical
monitoring. The paper is indeed relevant because it is, to our
knowledge,theﬁrsttopresentthefeasibilityofadeepbreath-
ing method (deep inspiratory maneuver, DIM) for inducing
preloadchanges.Forthepurposeofbetterunderstandingthe
presented technique, we wish to pose the following questions
for the authors.
(1) Concerning compliance and applicability in terms of
intention-to-treat: it is not clear which proportion of
SB patients with acute circulatory failure was able to
comply with the DIM. Can compliance be expected
to be as high as 87% (26 of 30) for this generally
deﬁned patient group?
(2) Concerning the calculations: DIM-induced changes
are deﬁned by the authors as. DIM-induced changes
= (maximal value during DIM − minimal value dur-
ing quiet SB prior to DIM)/((maximal value during
DIM−minimalvalueduringquietSBpriortoDIM)/
2).
(a) How large was the time window when estimat-
ing the minimal value during quiet SB prior to
DIM? Did the time window vary or was it ﬁxed?
(b) The maximal value during DIM was found in
either phase 2 or phase 4 of the DIM. In which
phase was the maximal value typically found?
Were the maximal values during the two phases
generally of the same magnitude?
(3) Instructing the patients to perform the DIM: this is
important should thetechnique be validated byother
study groups and in turn gain widespread use.
(a) Did the authors in any way evaluate if the slow
continuousinspirationstrainwasassociatedwith
a more or less constant inspiratory ﬂow or was
most air generally inspired in the ﬁrst phase of
inspiration, perhaps amplifying maximal value
during DIM phase 2? How were instructions
given on inspiratory ﬂow rate?
(b) Did you make any instructions to the pa-
tients (directly or indirectly) what tidal volume
should be during DIM? Did they inspire to, for
example, maximal or convenient lung volume?
(4) Concerning the physiological mechanisms: did you
experience any patients with signiﬁcant heart rate
variability(HRV)?TherespiratorypartofHRV(with
its subsequent varying passive ﬁlling time of the2 Cardiology Research and Practice
ventricles) could be another mechanism inducing
preload variations and as such it could confound
results obtained with the DIM technique. On the
otherhand,HRVisknowntobesigniﬁcantlyreduced
during sepsis [2].
We also have a few comments and suggestions to the pro-
posed physiological mechanisms.
The decrease in left ventricular stroke volume during
DIMphase1issuggestedtobeinducedbyincreasingventric-
ular afterload. However, we think that another and perhaps
more important mechanism is the reduced intrathoracic
pressure reducing left ventricular preload during the initial
phase of inspiration—until the increasing right ventricular
strokevolumewiththedelayofpulmonarytransittimeagain
increases left ventricular preload substantially. In line with
this suggestion, but as a “reversed mechanism,” we also be-
lievethattheincreasingintrathoracicpressureduringpassive
expiration (DIM phase 4) contributes somewhat to the in-
creasing left ventricular (preload and) stroke volume in DIM
phase 4 in addition to the suggested overall increase in
intrathoracic blood volume.
As a last comment, we would like to suggest that the DIM
phases 2 and 4 could potentially disclose right ventricular
failure: a large maximal value during DIM phase 2 relies on
biventricular preload responsiveness whereas a large value
in DIM phase 4 relies mostly, if not fully, on left ventricu-
lar preload responsiveness. Even though the authors did not
encounter any cases of preload unresponsiveness associated
with high ΔPPdim (speciﬁcity was 100%) low phase 2 values
associated with high phase 4 values could theoretically dis-
close right ventricular failure—even when taking interven-
tricular dependence into account.
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